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Platyhelminthes
Neodermata
DIGENEA
Gyliauchenidae Fukui, 1929 (1918)
Digenea = two generations
mother 
sporocyst
Generation 1: Asexual phase
daughter 
sporocyst/redia
cercaria
occurs in molluscs
Generation 2: Sexual phase
adult digenean
occurs in vertebrates
egg
miracidium
direct 
penetration
ingestion
metacercarial 
encystment
• Indo-West Pacific 
distribution
• herbivorous fishes
• > 60 spp. in 16 genera
• defined by unusual 
specialisations of male 
genitalia and digestive tract
What is a gyliauchenid?
What am I looking for?
• levels of diversity on GBR (Australia) exceed 
expectations
• Japanese fauna not studied comprehensively 
since Ozaki (1930’s)
examine biodiversity of 
Gyliauchenidae in Japanese waters
Methods
• collect from dominant host groups in known (ie
type) localities
= Siganus from Okinawa
= Pomacanthus from Okinawa 
= Prionurus from Kagoshima
• morphological examination
• characterise specimens using genetic loci
– ND1 mtDNA
– CO1 mtDNA
– 16S mtDNA
– ITS1 - 5.8S - ITS2 rDNA
– 28S rDNA
• phylogenetic studies



Collection records
Did we find worms?
• 67 fishes from Okinawa and Kyushu examined
• prevalence of gyliauchenids:
global = 53.7% (n = 67)
in Siganus = 66.7% (n = 54)
in Siganus (Okinawa) = 64.3% (n = 28)
in Siganus (Kyushu) = 69.2% (n = 26)
• no gyliauchenids found in Naso spp. or Scarus 
ghobban
• prevalence of gyliauchenids in Siganus not 
related to age (= LCF)
Presence of gyliauchenids v host size
Gyliauchenid Genome Project
• aims to assess genetic diversity of 
gyliauchenids across IWP
• Material from Japan, Lizard Island, Heron 
Island, Ningaloo, New Caledonia and Palau
• DNA extracted from 414 individual worms 
from 90 collection events (= host/location)
• 6 replicates per collection event (where 
possible)
• sequence rapidly evolving loci such as ND1 
and CO1 mtDNA and ITS rDNA regions
IWP
Location X
Host species X
Host-Location Combinations
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data: “G. papillatus” from Siganus fuscescens
from Kyushu
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The Dissotrema problem
• first described as Dissotrema papillatum
Goto & Matsudaira, 1918
• Dissotrema junior synonym of Gyliauchen 
(Goto, 1919)
• synonomy maintained by subsequent 
workers
• G. papillatus (Goto & Matsudaira, 1918) 
widely distributed in IWP (?)
• unusual morphology of oesophagus and 
restricted vitelline follicle distribution
G. papillatus from 
Siganus fuscescens
(Japan)
“G. papillatus” from 
Anodontostoma 
chacunda (Philippines)
Gyliauchen Nicoll, 1915
Ptychogyliauchen Hall & Cribb, 2005
Dissotrema & Ptychogyliauchen 
• oesophagus with 2 loops
– double U-shape
• cirrus inornate
• testes anterior to VS
• vitelline follicles 
restricted to X-shape
• uterus descends post-
ovarian
• oesophagus with 2 loops
– complex double U-shape
• cirrus ornate and 
distinctive
• testes anterior to VS
• vitelline follicles 
restricted to X-shape
• uterus does not descend 
post-ovarian
Is Dissotrema a “transitional form”?
Summary
• collecting program underway
– samples from Okinawa and Kyushu from 
dominant gyliauchenid hosts
• Gyliauchenid Genome Project commenced
• preliminary ND1 mtDNA data indicate 
that Dissotrema is valid
– “G. papillatus” sister to Ptychogyliauchen
• morphological support for Dissotrema
– transitional form of oesophagus
– post-ovarian coiling of uterus
The next 6 months and beyond...
• complete sequencing:
– ND1 mtDNA
– CO1 mtDNA
– ITS1 - 5.8S - ITS2 rDNA
– 28S D1-D6 rDNA
– 16S mtDNA
• collecting in Kagoshima and Okinawa
• phylogenetic studies
• comparative morphology
